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imird could appease its, hiauger or satiate
its thirst. 1icttnre a pair ni' bir'ds
drinking water out of a paiu hieid on the
oiutside oi the îi'ires of' the peii, by its
ownver, or a dnck or a goose endoavor-
ing ta peck up dry grain off tho battuîm
ai its pon, withoitt a drap ni water .to
assist it in Swallowig it, andl a fair idea
wviil ho i'ormed ai the o amnortabie ar'-
rangements muade in the paultî'y de-
partinent of the late exhibition.

But it ivili ho said that exhlihitors
,vei'e or oughit ta lhave beon aware ai'
this. The Agricuilttu-al Society noe'er
lid provido drinkinig Cul)ps for the iowls,

iîor persans ta attenîd thora î%vlile an
exhibition :thoero, exhibitors hiad
no reason ta oxpect it. Exactly sa;
and that is, a m'oasan whVI ilnaliy excellent
sp)eciimnens %vere flot ontered at ail, anmd
sevomal thiat wei'e entercd miat sýent.
An exhibitor did flot feel. disposed ta
go off to tire Exhibition granîrds overy
mnorning with at lag ai gx'aiin or other
food on 1 bis shoulr, and a drinkin-
clip for his fowvls iii his liandl, and, thas
decarato(l, jostie ]lis way thirough,,I the
suir'ging craw<l ta tIre pouitry pen--; and
yot, ta save bis bim-ds fraur star'îimg hoe
hiad to dIo So, or pay a per.san ta perfonn
the duty for hin. Is it ta o wan(loi'o
at, thon, that the pouitry departnemit of
the Exhibition ivas a<liddflue
and ivili it for a manment ho inaginoed
that a cantinuance of sýuch managoen
il. insureo future Exhibitions botter

succes? Cortainly miot. There imnust
bo a tharoughi and complote change in
the mnanagonemnt beforo confidence is
restorcd and success insuredl.

It is miot aur intention at pre.senit to
eîîunerate soparatoly tho varions points
ai mismuanagemont of this part ai tIre
Exhibition, so conspionious ta thmose ac-
quainted with shows of tire kind, or ta
point ont in %vliat wvay tlmey coti]d bc
rectifled. Our main abýject is ta caRl
attention ta tîre fact that the fowls
slrown at the reent Exhibition munst

iîot lie tak'en as represeontativo SIeCCi-
mensî ai the present paiilti.y ni o the
I>î'a'ince; that verv fe.w pois af veally
gond birds ire ta lie folundi therc, while
hundlreds of others ivoxe kept at home
bY thoir olviier.s ; aind that thîs 11ras
Nvhilly dite to a ivant of conifidenice in
the ilallagemlent aof the perisi ili

chage-heAgriiclultura-l Society-a
kinoiledgýe of the want of* attendaitts ta
look, after the birdJS while on exhibition
-a1 want af kniowledige of mw11 the
jiages Wlld lie, and a, complote want
af confidence iii the ahulity af the Agri-
cultural Society ta appoint potittry

jges capable nif dischargîng thieir
dluties as .sitch.

POULTRY JUDOING AT TH-E
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
li ail clatsses ai Societyv are ta lie

found certain piersans éver ready to
iundeILrtake duities tho performnance of
wlîich they are totally lirfit for-, and
chiief allong these mnay l>e 1111unbeîed
the panltî-y judges at the late Provini-
cil Exhlibitiont. Thie dutieo i'ajudgoe
at a competitive exhibition, is, as wNe
lllJ(li-cstan11(l it,-to fai-Il an opinlio,-
ta bring ta su the reasanlings or de-
liher-atiolis af the n1ind anl tiva oz, ilore
distinctive abjects pre-senited ta view at
the saine tirne, and whichever 'carnes u(p
ta air nearest Sanie standlard, whether
ideal, or fixeci by arbitiuî'y ru1es, ;Iiottl(l
lai awztrdcd( the place oi distinction.
To bo assigiied the position of judge,
then, presupposes a knowledge af the
diffls imposod; ta assume it, a decam'a-
tion ai capability ta, perfoi thexal.

Happily for us, iii poultry juldging
the Standard is not ideal, l)ut fixed by
-%vell defiinod rides, thius onablingy the

*jdewithi littie difiicuity ta p)oint ont
-%luichi ai the .speciînons ShowL are 11p
ta or approach, nearest that dlegrce aif
menit entitling thrn ta, a first or second
c]a.ss prizo.

The individual, thon, îvho, luid.rtakzes


